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f, ugust is upon Err a*d it is tir*e far the firsi af tle r:ex- seasoa's
,44 

"*ir$"ttoi- 
er s*nra cl yr:u kr*w thiags are alr=ady *nder

way axd lve ffir! ia*k f*rvg-ar* t* *n er:tertaini*g time.
First, hcwever, a hrief repcrt *n the AGL€- heid an l8ttr Ju:re,

which rl'as atte*ded by il mexrh,rrs axd passed with+at sorltrol,'ersy"
in her ar:atal rsp*rt otr: Cfuainxaa c.cvered all the year's eve*ts- fiil-
iag i: :r:a:ry af the det*ii* tllaa had rr*t been repcrted in the *ewslet-
ters. Apirt **m clur prc*r:cfi*ns the rn*st inrp*rtaat evsat $F*as the
reo'/e +!,:t +f tft* Eldridge F*pe preraises-a ma!*r :.*rderteH*g f+r
which Jakki tharrk*d *y€ry{}Ee rryho tock part. Siace then teams oipe+pie have beea sarting
thr*ugh the t+.erdr*be, :shich shs$ld make life *:*ch e*sier rrsleri irye come to m+ve it
{again} ir:ta the *astle Stable rocms ia tLe ar:trrEml

,. tt Sreas::r*r ga!"e us tle Lappy xe:ars tlat the Scciery's reserver now sta:rd at just
ovs. 11?,341 - an ia*r*ase of t4, t5? since last year. Tbe rnai* rtasoas f*r this i*crease
were a raindf*il fr*rc the Buitding Saciety {5}.314} and the sale *f c*sturr:es etc {$2,466}.
He th*n t*'ent *fi ta expl*in t* a slightly iremased audienc.e rvhy the prc'*e frr the _vear was
actually *:rly lt.9?*, drre t* writirg *ff{i:: t}re acscunts, n*t literallyi af cur **r-cash as-

s*ts {reraaiada *f wardr*b*. ss€aer}i, lights et*}. Ee wsre alt giad t* hesr, ir+w*er, that
we still have ti:at ertra 54.157.

Speaki*g *f cash i rmitted tr me*tica in tke last aell'sletter the rrrst srortl*vhile caf-
fee rll*ming *rgar:ised by }*ai* Harvey-Hull ir tie Digby Hall o:: the Tlursd*y d*:ing the
tr*st prcdrreti**, J*::xi* aa:d hsr help*rs rai:rd 557, made all the rnore reffia.kable by the fact
that, due ts scine sa*sed wires. the publiclty c*nsisted soiely of a few hastily co*trived
pcst€rr *n the cr*r*ing itseli B$ause this firad-raisiag eff+rt was such a sucress, ttt* c*rs-
mittee have decided rhat it ,si* bec*rlle a regxlar event,

Retaming ta the AG&t the President was forraally re-elected aad the rne*ti*g went
*:: t* co*sider the reselu*orr to amend the caastitution. Tany Field presented f&e case for
the amendflrents and a&e,r a brief €isc+ssicn the rsss*.r*on was passed Eefir. cca.. Electi*rt
*l *Scers tJten t*ok plac* and as *r:ly one candidate ior ear* **ice irad beex pr*pased.
A:rth**y St*plr*rs, T*ny Field and Mark f-an:bert werr el€etsd ur*ppcsed tr ths affices of
Secretary, ?reasurer ard Membership S*cretary respectively. Tw* new committee mem-
bers :e Frrrcis and Pat{icia Stewart" w*rr
alsst#ctsd **oppcsed-

Y*a ln*y be * EitrEe er:rprised tr: sse

that Teny is *nrc again Tre.*sr:rer, as ir: t?:e

la:t aergletter I a*r**aced that l* intsad*d
t* retire. lr: t*e event, fu*&"el,er, ao rdrer
ca*dida:es f*r tfue *ffice cculd be fc*nd and

as Tar:y co*ib=sed t* qr&e liki*g the jcb
{thcre i: *o acc*xatiag fcr tastel il rvas n*t
difficult ta gersuade him tn star:d f*r
re-electi*a' 

+*+***++**

A:diti*as f*r the ar:tue'Br pr+ducti*n w*re
held ir: J*ty xr:* the pl*y has n+r+. ben cast.
ASsr e*c*iderable dehibtrati*rtr tlre c*mnrit-
tee ch*s* Oscar Wilde's * Strrar:n tf .Ua

kxptsr**zte. Wilde is ia tfue ner.ys at the mc-
{l:ent as t}ris year i* the }**ch a*niversary of

ki*fre S?r*+,srl ns r*e iet?zere*l spiit
{&crs. it#rleE E{efir:}. *r {!harlt:s, Meg
ffxf;xe s.y &*nJ*rr.**e# an#J*g lkr*rders
nr &r*l* i* iiG"${+r{n"p's l*S3 pr<rdi*c*orr of
Blitlr* Spidr
Srepage 3. FF:*r* fr3, tr-t{-Readeft

Oflkers *rrd C*xmittee
199?-199*

3rtsidext
Joy S***der*

Ch*irea*
Jatrki Gr*g*ry
et93a85$?ffi

Seiretarr-
A*thoay Strphenr

lil 9^lt-* .r 15,6 .'

Trg*s*r*r
T*ny Fi*i€

6193:-*r5+:?

Me*rberslip Secrt€arr
*IsrkLasrb*€
8t?5&8171?$

Com:nitt*e
Jessica Coi:ga

Sue Fre*ci:
Tony l*axns
Kieran l{il1ar

Je*nie Har*'ey-llull
St**rt lieCreadie
K*th,v" Hessi*ger
Patritia Ste*-*rt

a



i:is releasr froar Reading Gaal, e.nd it is to hoped that this w-ill add to the pla;-'s already
cc*siderable bax otfice appeal. Margaret Field is directing and she ch+se thc play not least

l:ecause it contains some of Wilde's best kncr*,a and rnost pitlry lines; "..the unspeakable in
pursrdt af the useatable" is one that is highl3,,j:yl?:*O-t. A casl list is on page 3

The Cpening i*-ight of the rrew season is on \Vednesday i&h Seplember at 7.3* p.x:. at the
Crcr.vn lnn Newell Sher{rome. This is a* excellent venue. which has t}re added advaatage
that yau ca:r buy a drink at the bar if you wish aad *n the Opening Night a bui*t supper
rvill be prol.ided The +waers rdil also supply us with excelient cofee on this and a1l subse-
querx evenings {so at leas: ltrr the ti*re beirg those oiyou wiio kind}y'agreed ta take part in
a coflee rota har.e been let sfrthe h*oki The room r,,r-c *'ili be using is weli-appcinted with
comfortable chairs It is ab**t the same size as our fbrmer clubro*m and has a raised area

at *ne end. The *al3o slight disadvantage is that the noise from the road traffic outside can
be a iittie intresive. especially if the double-glazed wind*$i's are opea. Holdever. lew things
in this rvorld are perfect ar:d this is sornething we will kar.e ta put up ruith

Please do colne ts the apening nigit if possible. As usual subscriprions isriil only
38.00 or i1.S$ if you are a studerti) are due on or belbre this date. If vou really carrnot
come please send yaur subscription to rne or Tony Field, upon receipt of u.hich ,vou xi}l re-
ceive the usuai printed 5'{en-,bership Car#Programme af Events. Obr.iousiy ior aa.vone r.vho

wants to take an *ctive pa* in our productions pavment of a men:bership subscription is es-
sential. Horver.er. r$e are also extremely grateful to those of you u,ho rue do not see very
o&en and yet co*tinue to support *s by paying a subscriptioa. $fe do hope that you will
contirme ta sBpport us *:rd j*in us for somr of our evenine entertaimrents.

The Opening liigl* -*.ii} be s*.iftly fottc:i+.ed bv the first oi our evenings or.r Friday
i9th Sept*nber. r.vhea Jeanie Harv'ey-Hull r*ill host an unrehearsed playree.dine. These are

always fun and e!'eryore gets a chance to read. On Wednesday 8th October, Hrolf Trump
wiii give us the i:enefit rrf his extensive backstage experience oa the subject cf lighting. On
Thursday 30th October ',r'e have re-booked Philip Rcwe af Cary Make-I-Ip Supplies to run
a make-*p i.l'orkshop {iast s*ason's evening had to be cancelled at the last moment o'ir.-ing

to rhe i:rdisp*sition of Phiiip Rowe). A kr:cwledge of basic make-up techniques and elibcts
is irnporlant ta *earl1, aii cl us. rvhether rve aspire to be make-up ar-tist. actor. director or
even lighting technician. Ar:d having asked Philip to com€, it is important that rx'e get a

good *raout, sa piease do attend if you caa. I gather from a friead in SIiADS that Philip
Rowe's evenings are i:ighiy entertaining. and we will be inviting members of other groups
to join us {and quite pr*bably to Hrolf s evening as r*-ell;" On Wednesda}, l:th Noveinber
Patrieia Slervart and Tanr.,Manns will host an evening of music. Detaiis *f the rest of the
seasoa's everr: will be pablished in lrour membership card and futrre ne*'sletters.

Prorrnptt (brurrlt
Dates for 5,our diaries
All events at The Crogn lnlr. i'iewell,
Sherborne, 7.30 p.m.

'Wednesday lOth Septernkr
APS 1997-98 Season OperingNight

Friday l9th September
Unrehearued playreading
arranged by Jennie Harvel-Hull

Wednesday 8th October
Making Light Work
,4n illustrated talk oil lighiing
by HrollTrump

Thursday SOth October
A make-up *'orkshop
u'ith Phillip Rorve

Wednesday I 2th ;\or,'en:ber
A Musical Evening
with Patricia Stewart and Toay Manns

Octagon Theatrr Summer Schosl

lnto flte lfootls
by Stephen Soadheim
Friday 29th August 7.3*
Saturday 30th August 2.j* and 7.30
The truly'amazing results of-iust one *'eek's
very hard work by a groep of mostly 3,oung
amateurs. Well wonh seeine

lryfi[I'tr $l
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,r you rvho are not already aw-are will be sorry to hear tirat Yivian Vale suffered a

, at his home towards the end of July. Although the effects of this were initially quite
;re, Patricia tells me that his doctors were pleasecl at how soon he started to recover.

,lere was subsequentlll a setback , as Vivian contracted an infection, but this has now been

and Vivian continues to make progress. Patricia has asked me to say how deeply
touched and grateful they both are for all the carcls and messages they have received. Be-
iore this happeneci Vivian lvrote a short article for 'The Actors'. which will appear in the
next newsletler. Yivian is aiso due to host a Shakespeare evening for us next April For the
time being this evenirg w-ill remain in the programme, but Yivian may be in hospital for a

rvhile and his ability to play a part in APS activities will clearly depend on the speed and ex-
tent of his recovery. Our thoughts are with you, Vivian, and we hope to see you restored to
your customary full and vigorous health soon.

Dar,'id Smith, I am happy to report, ,r;;;:;lio 
"on 

,nu,rg to make a sedate but satis-

factory recovery. A brief return to hospital recently revealed nothing untoward, and
David's main concern is now to put on some of the weight he has lost during the 13 weeks
he spent in hospital. He and Sylvia are also gratefui for the cards and messages they have

received and David is very much hoping to be present at our Opening }t{ight in September.

Incidentally, it has come to my notice that on occasions these ner.r.sletters find their w-ay

into the hands of non-mernbers. While flattered that mv ramblings are considered u'orthy of
a wider audieace, I must say that they are really intended for members oniy; your subscrip-
tion, , ty for the production of the newsletters and they often contain financiai information
andlor neu's of a personal nature about members. Should non-members need any informa-
tion about the players there is now-an information sheet available, copies of which I shall be

happy to supply on request.

Well. that's ali lbr the moment. There is one more item of news, but I ar.n restrained
frcm telling you about it for the time being, as an announcement rryill be made at the Open-
ing Night How tantalizingl You really will have to come! See you there N{.L.

A Vomaa of No

Importnace

Lady Caroline Pontefract FIZZ LEV/IS
Miss Hester Worsle.r, JULIE-ANN SOUL
Sir John Pontefract TOI\{Y FIELD
Lady Hunstanton JENNIE HAR\,EY-HULL
Gerald Arbuthnot to be cast
Mrs Allonby I(A.THY I\zIESSINGER
Lady Stutfield JILL HUDSON
Mr Kelvil DAVID BO\,\'EN
LordIllingworlh STLTARTN{cCREADIE
Lord Alfred Rufford MARK LAMBERT
Francis. Footnrqn KIERAN MILLAR
N{rs Arbuthnot SUE FRANCIS
Archdeacon Daubeny IIfICHAEL BAARTZ
Farquar, Butler CHRIS JESSIMAN
A1ice. Mqid PATTCrA STEWART

Director: Margaret Field

Stage Manager: Mark Lambert

Those plaf ing L4r Keivil, Farqriar- Francis and

Alice u,i1l also be part ollhe baclslage team
and scencs uill be changed in costumc ivithoul

drau'ing thc front tabs.


